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DATE ACQ •• July 1964 _ RRD Rffi'OitT NO. 
THIS IS UNEVAUJATED INFORMATION. SOUK! ORAOINGS AH ~invt. AP~RAISAl oJP CONUNf IS nN'rAm.'l. . 

SOURCE· A former· Cuban IS officer who served \ll,'ida the Cuban IntelUgence 
Service untU AprU 1004. 

Headquartt'rs Comments 

1. The foUowing report is one of a s.eries containing personality 
information provided by the source and inclu~es supplemental 
information (rom the records of lhis Agency. 

2. It is requested that the addrcss<'es t~e no acUon on any of the 
individuals mentioned in the person.:tHty reports without first 
checking with this Agency. 

Lt. (fnu) ALEMAN is the Deputy Chief of lhe Departmento Tecnico 
de Investi~aciones (DTI • Te(·hnlcal Dep.'lrtmt-nt of Investigations). 
In 1959 ALEMAN was in the Confidential ~partmerit of Investigations 
!or the National Police. He al~o s<>r .. ·t>d i!t a department in the 
National Pollee A<nown as G-2.! 2, 3, 4, 5, o, 7 . 

Headquarters Comments 

1. Lt. (fnu) ALEMAN, above, is presumt'd by this Agency to be 
identical with Carlos ALEMAN Grass and the records of this 
Agency reveal the foll(lWlng lnformath:m on him •. 

2. In an oHI.cial Pollcta Nacional Re,·olui:'ionario {PNR - National 
Revolutionary Police) document, d:att:'J 1959, C:-trlos ALEMAN 
Grass was listed as a second lieutenant employed by Negociado 
"A" (Bureau "A") which is the section responsible for foreign 
inteHiget;ce operations for the PNR This document was turned 
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over to a reprt>sentath·~ o! this Al!t'ncy by a usually reliable l!JOUrce. 

3. A usually reliable sourcE>, fn a document dated 24 December 1959, 
reported that Second Lieutt'nant Carlos A~EMAN Grass was Chief 
of Investigations of the Nt'!;ociado "A" (Bureau "A") of the Departa
nicfltO Tecnico de Investigaciones (DTI - Technical Department of 
Investigations) and had ordt'rcd an cxtt>nsiv«' investigation of counter
revolutlpnary groups in Ml'xico City. (Oi:areau "A" was later 
changed tu .Negociado ConHdencial de Ia Comandancia General 
·(NCCG - Confidential Bureau of the Gcue·ral Hcadquarte~s). • 

4. In a dOC\lnfent dated 18 May 196? a Cuban national, untested, who was 
employed by the Departamento Tecuico de. InvesU~:.raciones (QTI - TechnJcal 
Department of Investigations) for close to three years, gave the 
following biographic information on Carlos ALEMAN .G_rass: 

ALEMAN is a Communist of opportunity. ·He was born in 
1932, is five feet four hsches in height, weighs 150 poonds, 
has brown hair and green eyes. He has a very Ught 
complexion and looA.S very much like an American. 

r 
5. The source ol paragraph 4, above, in a .report dated 24 May 1962, 

identified Carlos ALEMAN as the Depu~y Chief to Captain Hector 
ALDAMA Acosta, Chief of the Departamento Tecnlco de Investibraciones 
(DTI - Technical Department o! Investigations). 

6. Another untested Cuban national, in a report d~ted 20 Scp~mber 1962, 
stated that First Lieutenant Carols ALEMAN Grass was the head 
of the Larceny Section of the Departamento Tccnico de Investi.gaciones 
(DTI - Tecnical Department of Investigations). Source said ALEMA"N is 
a Known Communist. He was born in approximately 1926, is five feet 
seven inches tall, weighs 150 pou-nds, has light brown wavy hair, hazel 
eyes and a ruddy complexion. Source did not know his marital status. 

7. An untested source in a report dated 22 July 1963 stated that Lieutenant 
Carlos ALEM.-u'l Grass, chief of the Robbery Section of the Departmento 
Tccnico de Investigaciones (DTI- Technical Department of Investigations) 
was born in Habana, Cuba, in 1928. He is white, about five feet four 
inches tall, weighs approximately 140 pounds, is-short and stocKy, has 
blond hair (crew cut), grE-en eyes, and a reddish complexion. Source 
said ALEMAN is violently pro·- Castro, uncd1.1cated, uncouth, and a low 
type individual. 
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